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ONE of the world's best-known ocean racing yachts
men, the French naval lieutenant, Eric Tabarly, is now 
a firm entry in next year's trans-Atlantic race from · 

· -Cape Town to Rio de Janeiro on January 16. 
He will be sailing h is 

schooner, Pen Duick III, 
single-handed from the. Pacific 
to Cape Town, arriving j n De
cember, and his crew will fly 
out from France to join him, 
the secretary of the Cruising 
Association of South Africa, 
Mr. Tom Unite, announced in 
Cape Town. 

Another leading French 
deepsea yachtsman is also a 
certain starter. He is Alain 
Gliksman, editor of one of 
France's premier yachting 
journals and the man who was 
leading the great 1968 trans
Atlantic race from Bruce 
Dailing until a broken rudder 
put him out. He will be 
bringing his 18.5m (61ft) 

ketch, Raph. 
These two international 

fi gures confirmed their entries 
at a .fop-level lunch in Paris 
this week. 

Although entries for this 
major event in South Africa's 
tenth anniversary Republican 
Festival year close only on No
vember 1, there a:re already 16 
firm entries and 126 enquiries 
from 18 foreign countries. 

Other foreign entries 
cently recef'ved are from 
crack German ocean racer, 
Hamburg III; a 12.lm (40-ft:) 
yacht from St. Petersburg in 
Florida, U;S.A. Robin Knox
Johnson, who last year won 
RlO 000 and the Golden Globe 
Trophy for being the first man 
in history to sail around the 
world non-stop and alone, will 
be sailing the fibreglass yacht, 
Ocean Spirit. 

From South Africa, there 
will be yachts representing the 
major seaports as well as 
Johannesburg . and Pretoria. 

 Johannesburg's racing sloop, 
the Golden City, arrives in 
Durban soon from California. 
It will be taking J)art in the 
550km (340-mile) ' Lourenco 
Marques-Durban off-shore race 
on July 9. · 




